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http://central.jackrabbitdeliveries.com

Sakura Semmes
From The Kichen

Tempura Udon (Soup) $12.05
Japanese fat noodle soup with 2

pcs tempura shrimp on the side
Seafood Udon ( Soup ) $14.25

Japanese fat noodle soup w
vegetables ,shrimp ,crab meat and
scallop .

Chicken Yaki Soba $15.35
Beef Yaki Soba $15.35
Shrimp Yaki Soba $14.25
Chicken Stir Fried Udon $13.15

Japanese stir-fried noodles with
vegetables.

Beef Stir Fried Udon $15.35
Shrimp Stir Fried Udon $15.35
Chicken Katsu $13.15
Seafood Tempura Dinner $26.35

Tempura Fried Shrimp, Scallops,
Crab Meat and Soft Shell Crab

Teriyaki Chicken $13.75
Teriyiki Beef $19.75
Teriyaki Shrimp $19.75
Teriyaki Salmon $19.75
Chicken Fried Rice $9.85
Beef Fried Rice $12.05
Shrimp Fried Rice $12.05
Vegetables Fried Rice $9.85
Steamed Rice $1.65
Side Vegetables $3.85

Broccil, mushroom ,carrot ,zuchini
,onion cook with teriyaki sauce.

Chicken Lo Mein $9.85
Beef Lo Mein $13.15
Shrimp Lo Mein $13.15
Lo Mein $3.85
Vegetable Lo Mein $9.85
Steamed Rice $2.75
Fried Rice $3.85
Side Vegetable $3.85

Special Rolls
Bama Roll Deep Fried $12.05

Spicy ,crab stick cream cheese
and avocado .topped w spicy mayo
and eel

Rainbow Roll $12.65
California Roll topped with tuna,

salmon & white fish
Volcano Roll $12.05

California Roll topped with spicy
crab meat and spicy mayo .

Crunchy Shrimp Roll $9.85
Shrimp tempura topped w.crunch

,severed with eel sauce .
Rock N Roll Deep Fried $14.25

Deep Fried Salmon crab stick
,cream cheese and avocado roll is
fried topped with spicy mayo .

Dragon Roll $14.25
Shrimp tempura topped with grilled

eel ,avacodo an ell sauce.
Kamakazi Roll $12.65

California Roll topped with Salmon

Hibachi Dinner
Served with Soup or Salad, Vegetables

and Fried RIce. Share plate with
additional $8 (additional rice &

vegetables)
Sakura Special For 1 $28.55

Shrimp, steak and chicken
Sakura Special For 2 $53.85

Shrimp, steak and chicken
Vegetable Plate $13.15
Hibachi Chicken Dinner $17.55

Come with fried rice vegetables
,Soup or Salad .

Hibachi Shrimp Dinner $22.55
Hibachi Scallop Dinner $26.35

Come with Fried Rice , Vegetables
, Sou or Salad ,and yum yum .

New York Steak Dinner $25.85
Rare, Medium , Medium , Medium

Well , Well Done .
Filet Mignon Dinner $32.95

Come with Fried Rice ,Vegetable
,Soup or Salad ,and yum um sauce..
request ,( Rare , Medium , Well done
!!!Best Cut !!

Salmon Steak Dinner $25.25
Come with Fried ,Vegetables Soup

or Salad nad Yum Yum . Request , (
Rare , Medium , Well , Well Done .

Lobster Tail ( 2 ) $37.35
Come with Fried vegetable ,Soup

or Salad ,yum yum sauce.
Shrimp & Steak Dinner $26.35

comes with Fried Vegetables
,Soup and Salad ,and Yum yum
sauce ! Request (Rare , Medium
Well, Well Done !!!

Shrimp & Chicken Dinner $23.65
Shrimp & Scallops $26.35
Chicken & Steak Dinner $25.25
Shrimp & Salmon Dinner $25.25
Steak & Salmon Dinner $26.35
Steak & Scallop Dinner $27.45
Chicken & Scallop Dinner $24.15
Salmon & Scallop Dinner $26.35
Filet Mignon and Chicken
Dinner

$28.55

Come with Rice vegetables ,Soup
or Salad and Yum Yum . Request
(Rare , Medium , Well ,Well Done !

Filet Mignon and Shrimp Dinner$30.75
Filet Mignon and Scallop Dinner$30.75
Filet Mignon and Salmon
Dinner

$30.25

Beverages
Sweet Tea $2.15
Sprite $2.15
Unsweet Tea $2.15
Coke $2.15
Green Tea $2.15
Dr. Pepper $2.15
Tum-E Yummies $2.15

Bento Box
From 11AM-3PM (not available on

weekends) Served with gyoza
dumpling(2), steamed rice, 4 pcs

California roll&fruit
Chicken Teriyaki $11.55
Beef Teriyaki $14.29
Shrimp Teriyaki(8) $13.15
Salmon Teriyaki $14.25
Shrimp Tempura(3) $11.55
Chicken Tempura(3) $10.45

Desserts
Ice Cream Sundae $3.85

Chocolate or vanilla ice cream with
chocolate syrup and whipped cream

Ice Cream Tempura $6.55
Chocolate or vanilla tempura fried

ice cream, with chocolate syrup and
whipped cream

Appertizers
Crab Wonton (8)(K) $6.55
Beef Egg Roll (2) $5.45
Gyoza Dumplings (6) $5.45
Steamed Dumplings (6) $5.45
Haru Maki $4.95

Deep Fried spring rolls
Edamame $4.95

Steamed soybeans with salt
French Fries $4.35
Chicken Strip (3) Pieces . $6.59
Chicken Strip Comb $7.69

2 pieces chicken strip with fries .
Wok Fry Calalmari $7.65

Fried Calamari with yum yum
sauce,

Vegetable tempura $6.05
Chicken Tempura $5.45
Shrimp tempura $7.69

4 pieces shrimp tempura .
Shrimp and veg tempura $9.89
Crab Sticks Tempura $5.45

4 pcs crab stick
Jalapeno Poppers $7.69

Deep fried jalapeno stuffed with
spicy tuna, topped with spicy mayo &
eel sauce

Tuna Tataki $9.85
Tuna sliced with ponzu sauce

Shrimp Shumai $4.35
Steamed shrimp dumplings

Dragon Ball $7.65
Crab meat, avocado with spicy

mayo and eel sauce.
Rainbow Naruto $13.15

Cucumber wrapped with salmon,
tuna, yellow & ponzu sauce

Crab Meat Salad $6.55
Crab meat and lettuce mix with

mayo.
Sea Weed Salad $6.05

Seaweed and fresh cucumber
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,white tuna yellowtail .
Sweet Heart Roll $13.15

SpicyTuna topped with avocado
heart shape

Roll Tide Roll $14.25
Spicy crunch tuna ,topped with

avocado ,seaweTuna seaweed out
side ed and punza sauce ./

Red Sox Roll ( soy paper ) $15.35
Mango ,lobster salad w soy

beanwarped topped w shrimnp and
avocado w mango sauce .

Spider Roll $9.35
Fried Soft shelled crab,crab stick

cucumber masgfo and eel sauce
topped sauce !

Red Crawfish Roll $12.65
Lobster salad, cream cheese

topped with spicy mayo & eel sauce
Tiffany Roll $17.55

fr5ied lobster and crab sticks
topped with tuna an chef speacail
sauce .

Sunshine Roll $12.05
Shrimp tenpura topped with spcy

crab crunch and spicy mayo.
Yummy Roll $13.15

Salomon ,cucmber and crab stick
topped with spicy tuna and avocado.

Sakura Speacial Roll (soy
paper )

$10.95

Lobster salad wrapped in soybean
paper topped with mango sauce &
crunch

Magic Roll $12.05
Shrimp tempura and cucumber

topped with avocado and chef special
sauce .

Fire Dragon Roll deep Fried $16.45
Fried Spicy Tuna Roll topped with

grilled eel with grilled eel severed
wirth eel sauce and spicy mayo .

Moffet Roll $14.25
spicy crunch tuna , salmon and

whitw topped with red snapper ,spicy
mayo and siracha sauce .

American Dream Roll $14.25
Tuna ,Salmon, and yellow topped

w. mango and avocade served w,
mango sauce .

Poseidon Roll $17.55
fried lobster ,aspargus ,masago

and cucmber topped w sweet shrimp
and avocado ,spicy mayo eel sauce
and mankgo sauce.

Sea Food Lover Roll $15.35
Tempura shrimp topped w lobster

and crunch crab meat salad w mango
sauce cruchnch .

Sakura Blossom Roll $15.35
Spicy crunch salmon with samon

,una white tuna seaweed salad
masago crunch and punza sauce.

Valentines Roll (soy Paper) $17.55
Tempura shrimp ,lobster salad

,cream cheese with soybean
wrapped topped with sauce avocado
spicy crab spicy mayo and crunch .

Tokyo Roll $14.25
Spicy crab meat crunch cucmber

topped with avocado and salmon.
Tornado Roll $13.75

fried lobster and crab sticj topped
tuna and chef apeacial sauce .

Paris Roll $14.25
Tempura Roll ,cream cheese

,topped with avocado ,spicy mayoand
eel sauce .

Amazon Roll $12.05
Spicy crab cream chesse cucmber

top w, avocado
Angel Roll deep fried (soy
paper )

$15.35

Root Beer $2.15
Pink lemonade $2.15
Ramuen $3.85

Japanese soda

Regular Roll
California Roll $6.05

crab ,cucumber and avocado
Philly Roll $6.05

Somked salmon cream and
avocado

Eel Roll $7.65
Grilled eel .with avocado and

sauce .
Crab Roll $4.95

Crab stick seaweed out side 6
piece .

Tuna Roll $4.95
tuna crab and avcado

Avocado Roll $4.95
Avocado seaweed out side cut 5

piece
Yellowtail Roll $6.55

yellowtail seaweed out side 6
piece.

Cucumber Roll $5.45
Cucumber Roll seaweed out side

cut 5 piece .
Shrimp Tempura Roll $7.65

Fried shrimp ,cucumber nad eel
sauce on top cut in 5 pieces .

Salmon Tempura Roll $6.05
Salmon seaweed out side cut 6

piece .
Salmon Skin Roll $6.05

cooked salmon skin,cream and
cheese cucmber witheel sauce .

Hurricane Roll $7.15
Fried white fish and cream cheese

eel sauce on top .
Spicy Tuna Roll $6.05

Marinated crab stick and crunchy .
Futo Roll $7.65

japabese vegetables egg omlet
and cucmber

Spicy Salmon Roll $6.55
Marinated salmon and crunchy

Cooked Combo Maki $8.75
Boiled shrimp ,crab stick smoked

and cucumber
Salmon Avocado Roll $6.05
Tiger eye Roll $6.55

Tuna crab stick and avocado .
Sakura Roll $7.65

Broiled shrimp basago crab stick .
Vegetable Roll $6.05

Cucumber, avocado & carrot
Aspuragus Roll $6.05

Aspuragus and cucmber seaweed
out cut 6 piece

Spicy Shrimp Roll $8.75
marinated shrimp and crunchy .

Spice Crab Roll $8.75
Marinated crab stick and crunch

Chicken Tempura Roll $8.25
Fried Chicken .cream cheese

avocado eel suae mayo .

salad .
Mushroom Soup $2.15
Salad (ginger dressing ) $2.15
Miso Soup $2.15

Nigiri or Sashimi
Baby Octopus $4.40
Crab Stick $4.40
Eel $4.40
Egg Omelete $4.40
Flying Fish Roll $4.40
Slamon Roll $4.40
Smoked Salmon $4.40
Scallop $7.70
Squid $4.40
Tuna $4.40
Sweet Shrimp $7.70
Yellowtail $4.40
White Tuna $4.40

Sushimi Sashimi Platter
Sushi Regular $19.75

chef choice of 7 pcs and a
califronia roll .

Sushi Deluxe $23.05
Chefs choice of 9pc nigiri and a

spicy tuna roll .
Sashimi Regular $20.85

chefs choice of 12 piece .
Sashimi Deluxe $24.15

chefs choice 15pcs sashimi
Sushi and Sashimi $29.65

CHefs choice of nigiri 6pcs sashimi
and california

Sushi Boat *A $41.75
Chefs choice of 8 piece of sahimi

and i speacial roll .
Sushi Boat $60.49

CHefs choice of 8 piece sashimi
and 2 special roll .

Diet Hibachi Dinner
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Cream cheese eggs avocado
,wrapped with soybean paper ,deep
fried topped with soicy ceab meat .

Caribean Roll $15.35
Tuna crab stick ,cream cheese

,wrapped with soy paper ,deep fried
topped avocado spicy mayo and eil
sauce .

Yellowtail Speacial Roll $15.35
Fried Spicy Tuna Roll topped with

spicy yellowtail avocado and nasago
sauce .

Love Spell Roll 9sot paper ) $16.45
Fried Spicy Tuna Roll topped with

grilled eel severed with eel sauce .
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